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FROM THE PRINCIPAL 
Online Cyber Safety Presentation 
Online cyber safety is a major issue in 
New Zealand and with many students in 
our school and community and this is an 
issue which every parent should be 
concerned about.  As I advertised in my 
previous newsletter, the Morrinsville 

Community of Learning has organised a special opportunity for 
parents and anyone in a caregiving role to come along to listen to 
a presentation by Rob and Zareen Sheikh-Cope to help parents to 
ensure their children’s online cyber safety.   
 

This presentation will be held in our Performing Arts Centre 
tomorrow evening, Wednesday 31 March, from 7pm to 9pm.  
Entry is by gold coin donation. 
 

The 90-minute presentation will cover pornography, predators, 
social media, hyper-sexualisation, consequences of being switched 
on 24/7, cyberbullying and solutions.  The aim is to educate 
ourselves as parents, educate our children, offer practical solutions 
such as filters and safer technologies, to know how to deal with an 
exposure, how to help keep children safe outside of the home and, 
finally, how to consider what is best for your own family.  The 
presentation covers effects and solutions for children, from 
toddlers through to teens, including some recommended filters 
and monitoring software which includes Family Zone (the family 
side of Linewize).  The presenters will also answer questions and 
be available afterwards to speak to parents.  We hope to see you 
there. 
 
Te Puawaitanga 20th Reunion 
This year marks 20 years of our Te Puawaitanga initiative, which 
has been inspiring and guiding students to fulfil their potential 
since 2002 and which has resulted over the years in a much greater 
retention of Maori students and vast improvements in their 
educational and pastoral outcomes.  During this time the number 
of students wanting to be part of Te Puawaitanga has grown 

steadily to the point where we now have nearly 120 students 
taking part in the programme. 
 

Started in 2002 under the astute leadership of Aroha Heaslip of 
Ngati Haua, in 2003 the mantle of leadership was passed to Phillip 
Smiler from Ngati Kahungungu and since 2006 the programme has 
been guided by Ngahu Potaka from Te Arawa. 
 

The Te Puawaitanga initiative provides an environment which 
encourages academic achievement based on our strong Maori 
cultural values of Manaakitanga and Whanaungatanga.  It ensures 
that an environment is provided which makes our Maori students 
feel culturally safe and inspires and encourages them to fulfil their 
academic potential and to gain the qualifications needed to survive 
in today’s world. 
 

Te Puawaitanga has evolved to include not only Maori students but 
students of all ethnic and cultural backgrounds who want to be part 
of the programme.  In the beginning the staff and students of Te 
Puawaitanga had to overcome the fears and worries of some 
whanau that Te Puawaitanga was a separatist philosophy that 
provided special treatment for Maori students.  But through the 
continual education of students and their whanau, and with 
Aotearoa New Zealand maturing as a nation, these fears and 
worries are being eroded as Te Puawaitanga is seen for what it truly 
is - a place that values all cultures, a place which encourages all 
students to be proud of who they are and where they come from, 
and a place which promotes cultural awareness and 
understanding.   
 

For further Reunion information please contact Raelene Beazley, 
email raelene-beazley@morrcoll.school.nz. 
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Year 10 Camps 
We recently held our annual Year 10 camps in the Kauaeranga 
Valley.  These each run for five days and include a wide range of 
challenging outdoor activities, many of which are new to our 
students and which take them out of their comfort zone.  The 
weather for the two camps was pretty good this year with only a 
few showers, which were easily coped with.  Everyone got through 
the camp experience and students will have gained a real sense of 
achievement and an understanding that if you really push yourself 
you are capable of much more than you think is possible.  I have 
had nothing but very good reports from all camp leaders from both 
camps.   
 

We could not undertake these annual camps if it were not for the 
outstanding group of Year 13 student helpers who come along to 
support the teacher group leaders, and we are equally grateful to 
those parents who came along to help out, especially at the Lodge.  
It was very pleasing this year too to have Mr Tom Chapman-Smith 
come and take one of the groups.  We are very grateful that he was 
released from his new job at the Baptist Church to do so.  Mr Colin 
Vette, who is currently on study leave, also came up to help out 
over the middle weekend of the camps.  Nor could the camps take 
place at all if so many of our staff were not prepared to give up 
their personal and family time to provide this opportunity for our 
students.  I once again want to pay a special tribute to Mr Vance 
Symon (assisted by Mr Brian Hampton) for his organisation of this 
camp, which he does so successfully every year as Teacher-in-
Charge of Education Outside the Classroom.    

 
ANZAC Day 
We are very pleased that the Matamata Piako District Council has 
once again invited our Head Students to speak on behalf of the 
youth of the district at the upcoming ANZAC Day commemoration, 
to be held at Howie Park Cenotaph on Sunday 25 April starting at 
10.30am.  Our Deputy Head Students and Student Rep on the 
Board of Trustees will be supporting the Head Students and they 
will be laying a wreath on behalf of the College.  I am sure that we 
will see many of our parents and students at the ceremony and that 
our Head Students will make us feel proud. 
 

ANZAC Poppy Day  
As we do each year, we will be handing out ANZAC Day poppies to 
any student or staff member who gives a gold coin donation to us 
to forward to the Returned Services Association.  We will have 
these poppies available from Monday 12 through to Wednesday 
14 April.  
 

Recent Excellent Sports Results 
Mountain Biking 
The North Island Secondary Schools’ 
Mountain Biking Champs were held recently 
in Auckland.  Kieran McMillan competed in 
the Under 16 Cross-country and Enduro 
events and placed 3rd in both events.  This is 
an excellent achievement.  Congratulations 
Kieran. 
 

Swimming  
The 2021 New Zealand Secondary Schools’ Open Water Swimming 
Championships were held recently at the Blue Lake in Rotorua. 
Morrinsville College was represented by Ashton Rogers and Ayla 
Davie.  Both swam well in 
lovely conditions.  Ashton 
came 11th in the 3.5km 16-19 
year male division and Ayla 
swam 1000m and came 8th in 
the 14-15 year female 
division.  Congratulations to 
them both at this high level. 
 
Representative Cricket  
We are very proud of our girls’ 1st XI cricket team who, as the 
Waikato Valley champions went on to attend the Northern 
Districts’ finals held at Bruce Pulman Park in Takanini and 
Mountford Park in Manurewa last week and did extremely well to 
finish in second place behind Gisborne Girls' High School who were 
the winners and ahead of Tauranga Girls' High School, Waiuku 
College, Waikato Diocesan and Whangarei Girls' High School.  This 
is a significant achievement for a school of our size up against 
schools with far more girls than we have. 
 

Our girls had good comfortable wins against Whangarei, Waiuku 
and Waikato Dio, while going down to Tauranga and Gisborne.  The 
whole team, very well-coached by Mr Brian Wynen and Mr Rhys 
McCowatt, played extremely well, with some stand-out 
performances during the tournament from Aria Mischewski, Emma 
Wynen, Olivia Day, Alla Wynen, Keira Wilton and Jenna Durran-
Wolff, and with some classy fielding from other members of the 
team resulting in run outs and very good catches.  The partnership 
between Aria and Emma against Waikato Dio of 130 runs was 
outstanding and Aria finished on 92 not out off just 60 balls, which 
is a fantastic knock.  Aria’s 51 off 55 balls against the tournament 
winners Gisborne was also a great effort. 
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Touch Rugby  
Congratulations to our senior girls’ touch 
rugby team who last night won the Waikato 
Secondary Schools’ premier final against 
Galaxy, which is a Waikato club made up of 
Waikato age-group representative players.  
When our girls last met this team, we went 
down 2-5 to them but last night our girls were 
very determined to win and came away with 
a 4-1 victory.  The game was a real grind, with 
both teams locked at 0-0 at half-time due to 
some superb defensive efforts by both sides.  

However, in the second half our Morrinsville girls shifted gears and 
went up a level scoring 4 tries and holding Galaxy to 1 try.  It is great 
to see that despite the loss of some senior players at the end of last 
year when our girls finished 8th in the National Championships, and 
with many girls in new positions this year, our remaining and new 
players have stepped up big time and continued the high 
performance level that we have come to expect in recent years.  
Congratulations to their coach Matua Ngahu Potaka who continues 
to inspire our girls and insist on high standards. 

Netball Representation 
Congratulations to Maddison Fowler who 
has been selected for the Waikato/Bay of 
Plenty Magic Under 16 netball development 
team.  This is a notable achievement for 
Maddi.  Congratulations!  
 
Other Recent Sports Results 
Cricket 
25 March 
1st XI Boys v Te Aroha College 1st XI 
Morrinsville College won by 83 runs. 
Our boys’ 1st XI played Te Aroha College in a T20 game in a play-
off game for third place in the Waikato Valley Division 2 
competition.  Batting first, captain Regan Tretheway decided that 
attack was the best option against the very good Te Aroha opening 
bowlers.  Despite losing opening partner Alex Dewhurst with the 
score at 40 in the fifth over, Regan continued his aggressive batting 
after being joined by Ethan Court and the pair put on an unbeaten 
155 run partnership from 91 balls.  In the 20th over, Regan pulled 
a ball to the square leg boundary to bring up his first century for  
 

the College, a notable feat.  Regan finished on 106 not out while 
Ethan scored 57 not out and our boys closed at 195 for only one 
wicket.  With the ball, Grant Vollebregt took the prized wicket of 
Sam Storey in the third over and after that our boys were always in 
control and  Te Aroha were all out in the 18th over for 112.  
Taimana Payne and Regan Tretheway each took two wickets. 
 

20 March 
1st XI Boys v Te Aroha College 1st XI 
Te Aroha College won by 3 wickets. 
Our boys batted reasonably well on a slow outfield, scoring 180 for 
the loss of nine wickets in their 35 over innings.  Cole Wessels with 
48, and Regan Tretheway and Cam’ron Payne with 24 runs each 
were the top scorers.  Opening batsman Sam Storey batted 
superbly in the Te Aroha innings, taking full advantage of some 
wayward bowling, scoring an excellent 98.  Our bowlers worked 
hard to the end, picking up two further wickets, but it was still a 
comfortable win for Te Aroha.  It was encouraging for the future to 
see Year 9 players Jacob Hagoort and Ben Taylor taking wickets. 
 

16 March 
1st XI Girls vs Hauraki Plains College 
Morrinsville College won by 91 runs. 
Our girls batted first, scoring an excellent 160 runs for the loss of 
five wickets in their 20 overs.  Aria Mischewski with 51, Olivia Day 
23 and Jenna Durran-Wolff with 22 runs were the main 
contributors.  In reply, Hauraki Plains were never in the hunt, being 
all out for 69 runs in the 19th over.  Olivia with 3 wickets for eight 
runs was the best of our bowlers. 
 

Futsal 
Junior Boys lost 1-7 to St John’s College Silver. 
 

National Writing Success 
Congratulations to Year 9 student Nina Chiang 

who has had her work 
published in Toitoi, the 
national journal of 
writing and art by 
young New Zealanders 
aged 5 to 13.  Nina’s 
art has won the honour of being selected 
for the cover and it also illustrates 
another young person’s poem entitled 
‘Slowing Down Time’. 
 
 

Duke of Edinburgh Awards Success 
When Mr Mike Duncan 
joined our staff last year 
he restarted the Duke of 
Edinburgh Awards Scheme 
at the Bronze level, and 
this year he is extending 
this to Silver level.  This is 
an international award 
which recognises young 
people’s commitment and perseverance.  To complete this award 
a student must do some serious work not only for themself but also 
within our wider community.  Many employers respect this award 
and like to see it on a student’s curriculum vitae. 
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A highlight for many students is the completion of the 
‘Adventurous Journey’ section which we do at school as overnight 
tramping trips.  We are very pleased to announce that two of our 
current participants, Tessa Nicholson and Olivia Harris, have 
completed their Bronze Award from last year and these will be 
presented at our next assembly.  
 

Brass Band Success 

Last Saturday Leighton Ginever played in a concert “Harmony 
Through Hard Times” with the Hamilton City Brass Senior Band.  
This was Leighton’s first experience performing with an A grade 
band.  Tunes performed included a march, the Ka Waiata ki a 
Maria (sung in Te Reo Maori), I Know Where I’ve Been (from the 
film Hairspray), Conquest of Paradise, Disney Fantasy and The Year 
of the Dragon, to name a few.  Leighton has been selected to 
continue performing in the A Grade 
towards Nationals in July where he will 
also perform in the Under 19 solo 
contest. 
 

Pre-Loved Uniforms Wanted 
We would welcome the donation of 
any pre-loved school uniform in good 
condition, so that we can replenish 
our supplies and provide cheap 
uniform to those students who need 
it.  Please drop this off at the College 
Office. 
 

Easter Holiday Break 
Parents, please note that all schools are given an extra day of 
holiday on the Tuesday which immediately follows Easter Monday, 
so our school will be closed next Tuesday 6 April. 
John Inger 
 
FROM DEPUTY PRINCIPAL MR BRUCE 
FORSYTH 
Interim Reports and Parent Evening 
I advise parents that interim reports for all of 
our students will be posted on our school’s 
KAMAR portal on Wednesday 7 April.  This will 
be followed by an email sent to parents with a 
link to School Interviews booking information, 
so that parents can go online to book a meeting with subject 
teachers and learning coaches for our Parent Interviews Evening 
to be held in our Performing Arts Centre from 4pm to 7.30pm on 
Wednesday 14 April. 
 
COMING EVENTS 

Wed 31 March Cyber-Safety Evening for parents, PAC  

Fri 2 April Good Friday holiday 

Mon 5 April Easter Monday holiday 

Tues 6 April Easter Tuesday school holiday 

Wed 7 April Interim Reports on KAMAR Portal 

Wed 7 to Fri 9 April Year 13 Geo/Bio Trip 

Sat 11 April North Island Athletics – Porritt Stadium 

Sun 11 to Sun 18 April Rugby Tour to South Island 

Mon 12 to Wed 14 April Year 12 MSA Field Trip to Waitawheta 

Mon 12 April PTA Meeting, 7.30pm 

Wed 14 April Parent Interviews – PAC 4pm-7.30pm 

Thur 15 April BOT Meeting, Agri-Centre, 7pm 

Fri 16 April End of Term 1 

Sat 17 April Te Puawaitanga Reunion 

Sun 25 April ANZAC Day service, 10.30am Howie Park 

Mon 3 May Term 2 begins 

Mon 10 to Wed 12 May Year 13 History Trip 

Thur 13 May Science Roadshow 

Thur 13 May BOT Meeting 

Mon 17 to Fri 21 May Waikato Taniwharau Trip 

 

 


